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1. INTRODUCTION
The UnitedKingdomEnvironmentalChangeNetwork(ECN)was set up in 1992, largelydue to the
efforts of 'the Natural EnvironmentResearch Council (NERC), to provide long-term, integrated
environmentalmonitoring,especiallyin relationto the effectthat humanshave on their surroundings
(Sykeset al 1999).The initialnetworkof terrestrialsiteswasexpandedto includea linkednetwork
of freshwatersites,whichincludedriversandlakes.There are currently43 freshwatersites in ECN.
These sites have been monitoredby variousorganisationswith varyingskillsin the identificationof
freshwatermacro-invertebrates.Stafffromthe Centrefor Ecologyand Hydrology(CEH)in Dorset,
formerlythe Institute of FreshwaterEcology (IFE), have been contracted since 1993 by some of
these organisationsto analysesamplesfrom theirECN sites.More recently,it was recognisedthat
although the biologistsproviding data from ECN freshwatersites were experiencedin collecting
biological samples, many were inexperiencedin the species level identification of macro-
invertebrates.Since 1998,CEH hasbeencontractedmorewidelyto providea consistentstandardof
identificationof these ECN macro-invertebratesamples.Thisreport details the macro-invertebrates
found at the ECN sites sponsored by The Environment& Heritage Service,in Northern Ireland.
These are the River Faughan at Mobuoy Bridge in County Londonderry, the Garvary River at
Larkhillin CountyFermanaghand the OwenkillewRiverat MonanamealBridgein CountyTyrone.
Followingthe collectionof the spring2004 samplefromthe MobuoyBridge site, further sampling
here was considered unsafe and the site was dropped from the ECN programme. The site at
MonanamealBridgewas introducedas a replacementin spring2005.
2. THESITES
2.1 RiverFaughan,MobuoyBridge (IGRC476193)
The RiverFaughanoriginateson the north westernslopesof the SperrinMountainsand flows in a
north westerlydirectionbefore discharginginto LoughFoyle.The samplesite at MobuoyBridgeis
approximately40 km downstreamof the source and some 5 km downstream of the Drumahoe





2003 17.04.2003 14.08.2003 13.10.2003
2004 04.05.2004 No sample No sample
2005 No sample No sample No sample
1
2.2 GarvaryRiver,Larkhill(IGR11009630)
The GarvaryRiverhas its sourcein the outflowsfromLoughsVeartyandTullyasid
dagh.It flowsin
a south easterly direction and dischargesto Lower Lough Erne. The sample sit
e at Larkhill is
approximately5 km downstreamof the outflowfromLoughVearty,belowthe confl
uencewith the





2003 12.04.2003 08.08.2003 10.11.2003
2004 28.04.2004 11.08.2004 26.10.2004
2005 21.04.2005 03.08.2005 25.10.2005
2.3 OwenkillewRiver,MonanamealBridge(IGR11613847).
The OwenkillewRiveroriginateson thenorth westernsideof FirMountainin the low
erSperrins. It
flowsin a westerlydirectioninto theRiverStrulebeforedischargingintoLoughFoyl
e. The sample
site at MonanamealBridgeis approximately21 kmdownstreamof the sourceof the ri
verand some






2003 No sample No sample No sample
2004 No sample No sample No sample
2005 25.04.2005 02.08.2005 21.09.2005
3. METHODS
The Environmentand Heritage Service(EHS) collectedall of the samplesdetailedabove using a
kick/sweeptechniquewith a pond-net for 3 minutes, followingthe standard prot
ocols for ECN
freshwatersites(Sykeset al. 1999). The sampleswere fixedin 4% formaldehydeand sent to CE
H
for analysis.
The sampleswere analysedaccording to the detailed methodologyoutlinedin th
e Environment
Agency's biologicalmethods manualBT001 (EnvironmentAgency1999). Althougha qualitative
sampling methodology was used, the ECN analysis required that CEH provid
e the absolute




The methodsemployedadherecloselyto those developedin the productionof RIVPACS,a model
derivedby stafffromCEH that predictsthe occurrenceof thefaunaexpectedat a particularriver site
from the environmentalcharacteristicsof that site (Furse et al 1981, Wright et al 1984). This
permitsthe RIVPACSprogramto be used to predictthe faunathat wouldbe expectedto occur at a
particularECN site. Fromthis, an indexof environmentalqualitymaybe derivedas the ratio of the
observed community,as found in the sample, to that expected for the site, as predicted by the
program(Wrightet al 1993).
4. BMWP INDICES FOR SAMPLES FROM THE TWO ECN SITES
River Faughan, Mobuoy Bridge
BMWP Score No. of Scoring Taxa ASPT
17.03.2003 62 12 5.17
14.08.2003 100 20 5.00
13.10.2003 115 23 5.00




BMWP Score No. of Scoring Taxa ASPT
12.04.2003 144 22 6.55
08.08.2003 126 20 6.30
10.11.2003 149 24 6.21
28.04.2004 128 19 6.74
11.08.2004 106 18 5.89
26.10.2004 118 18 6.56
21.04.2005 135 21 6.43
03.08.2005 101 17 5.94
25.10.2005 86 15 5.73
Owenkillew River, Monanameal Bridge


BMWP Score No. of Scoring Tan ASPT
25.04.2005 187 28 6.68
02.08.2005 121 20 6.05
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APPENDIX
The taxa found in each sample collected between 2003
and 2005 from the ECN sites at Mobuoy Bridge on the
River Faughan, at Larkhill on the Garvary River and at
Monanameal Bridge on the Owenkillew River
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ECN Location Code: 01








Species log 10 BMWP




Potamopyrgus jenkinsi (Smith) 2 Hydrobiidae (incl. Bithyniidae)1 3





















Gammarus duebeni Lifieborg 94 Gammandae (incl. Crangonyctidae & Niphargidae) 2 6
Baetis rhodani (Pictet) 2 Baetidae 4
Chloroperla torrentium (Pieter) 1 Chloroperlidae 10
Oreodytes sanmarkii (Sahlberg) 1 Dytiscidae (incl. Noteridae) 5
Elmis aeriea (Muller) 1 Elmidae 5



















Chelifera group sp 3









NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 62
Number of scoring taxa 12
ASPT 5.17


















Species List abundance BIVPACS 'families' abundancescore
Potamopyrgus jenkinsi (Smith) 42 Hydrobildae (incl. Bithyniidae) 2 3






























Naldidae 16 Naididae 2


Tubificidae 86 Tubificidae 2














Gammarus duebeni Ldieborg 18 Gammaridae (mnd.Crangonyctidae & Niphargidae) 26



























































































NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 100
Number of scoring taxa 20
ASPT 5.00





ECN Location Code: 01












Species List abundance RIVPACS families abundance score
Polycelis nigra group 4 Planartidae (incl. Dugesiidae)


Dugesia polychroa group 1 Hydrobiidae (incl. Bithyniidae) 3 3
Poramopyrgus jenkinsi (Smith) 760 Physidae 1 3














Pisidium sp. 7 Lumbriculidae 1


Lumbriculidae 8 Enchytraeidae 2


Enchytraeidae 16 Tubificidae 3


Tubificidae 184 Piscicolidae 1 4
Piscicola geometra (L.) 8 Hydracarina 3


Hydracarina 136 Asellidae 1 3
Asellus aquaticus (L.) 9 Gammaridae (ind. Crangonyetidae & Niphargidae) 2 6
Gamrnarus duebeni Liljeborg 32 Baetidae 2 4
Bactis rhodani (Pictet) 16 Heptageniidae 1 10














Caenis rivulorum Eaton 1 Dytiscidae (incl. Noteridae) 2 5













Oreodytes sanmarkii (Sahlberg) 3 Tipulidae 2 5
llybius fuliginosus (Fabricius) 8 Chirononuclae 3 2
Hydraena gracilis Germar 1 Empithclae



























































NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 115
Number of scoring taxa 23
ASPT 5.00





ECN Location Code: 01









Species List abundance RIVPACS 'families'abundancescore
Potamopyrgus ienkinsi (Smith) 9 Hydrobiidae (ind Bithyrilidae)3
Ancylus fluyiatilis Muller 1 AncylidaeAcroloxidae)6





















Gammarus duebeni Lilieborg 8 Gammaridae (ind. Crangonyeticlae & Niphargidae) 6
Baetis sp. 1 Baetidae 4
Caenis riyulorum Eaton 2 Caenidae 7





















NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 58
Number of scoring taxa 12
ASPT 4.83
Environmental Change Network (ECN)Freshwater Invertebrate Sample Data
River: Garvary River ECN Site Code:R20 CENRIVERJD: 235002

















R1VPACS 'families' abundance scoreabundance
Potamopyrgus ienkinsi (Smith) 84 Hydrobiidae (incl. Bithyniidae) 2 3
Ancylus fluviatilis Muller 5 Ancylidae (mnd Acroloxidae) 1 6
Tubificidae 11 Oligochaeta
2 1














Rhithrogena semicolorata (Curtis) 26 Taeniopterygidae 1 10
Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller) 11 Nemouridae 2 7
Ecdyonurus sp. 6 Leuctridae 2 10




Protonemura meyeri (Pictet) 12 Hydrophilidae (incl. Hydraemdae) 1 5
Arnphinemura sulcicollis (Stephens) 2 Elrnidae 2 5
Leuctra MoPopus (Kernony) 1 Hydroptilidae 1 6
Lenora inerrnis Kempny 12 RhyacophilidaeGlossosomatidae) 3 7
Chloroperla torrentium (Pictet) 1 Hydropsychidae 2 5
Flydraena gracilis Germar 1 Lepidostomatidae
1 10
Elmis aenea (Muller) 23 Limnephilidae
1 7





Linmius yolckmari (Panzer) I I Tipulidae 1 5
Rhyacophila sp. 1 Psychodidae 1


Rhyacophila dorsalis (Curtis) 1 Simuliidae 1 5
Glossosomatidae 1 Chironomidae 2 2



























































NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 144







ECN Location Code: 01
































































































































































































NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 126
Number of scoring taxa 20
ASPT 6.30





ECN Location Code: 1












Species List abundance RIVPACS Tamales' abundancescore
Potamopyrgus ienkinsi (Smith) 58 Hydrobiidae (incl. Bithyniidae) 2 3
Ancylus fluviatilis Muller 1 Ancylidae (Md. Acroloxidae) 1 6





















Asellus aquaticus (L.) 3 Asellidae 1 3
Gammarus duebem Lilieborg 5 Gammaridae (Md. Crangonyctidae & Niphargidae) 1 6
Baths muticus (L.) 2 Baetidae 2 4
Baetis rhodani (Pictet) 20 Heptageniidae 2 10
Rhithrogena semicolorata (Curtis) 33 Caenidae 1 7
Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller) 4 Nemouridae 2 7



























Hydraena gracilis Germar 2 Polycentropodidae 1 7
Elmis aenea (Muller) 52 Hydropsychidae 2 5
Esolus parallelepipedus (Muller) 3 Psychomysidae (incl. Ecnomidae)












































































NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 149
Number of scoring taxa 24
ASPT 6_21





ECN Location Code: 01








Species log 10 BMWP
Species List abundance RIVPACS 'families'abundance score
Potamopyrgus tenkinsi (Smith) 76 Hydroblidae (Md. Bithyniidae)2 3
Enchytraeidae 1 Oligochaeta1 1
















Baetis rhodani (Pictet) 72 Heptageniidae 2 10
Rhithrogena so. 54 Taeniopterygidae 1 10
Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller) 16 Nemouridae 1 7
Ecdyonurus sp. 2 Leuctridae 1 10
Brachyptera nsi (Morton) 3 Chloroperlidae 10
Amphinemura sulcicollis (Stephens) 3 Elmidae 2 5
Leuctra inermis Kempny 3 Hydroptilidae 6
Chloroperla tonientium (Pictet) 4 Rhyacophilidae (incl. Glossosomatidae) 2 7
Elmis aenea (Muller) 50 Hydropsychidae 2 5



















Hydropsyche pellucidula (Curtis) 4 Empididae 2


Hydropsyche siltalai Dohler 8

















Anabolia nervosa (Curtis) 3


Silo pallipes (Fabricius) 9



















NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 128
Number of scoring taxa 19
ASPT 6.74





ECN Location Code: 01












Species List abundance RIVPACS 'families' abu
ndance score




Lymnaea peregra (Muller) 2 Lymnaeidae 1 3
Ancylus fluviatilis Muller 2 Ancyl





















Baetis muticus (L.) 16 Baetodae 3 4
Baetis rhodani (Pictet) 445 Hemageniidae 2 10
Baths scambus group 32 Ephemerellidae 1 10
Rhithrogena sp. 3 Caenidae 2 7
Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller) 14 Nemouridae 1 7









Caenis rivulonirn Eaton 10 Hydroph




















Elmis aenea (Muller) 84 Simuliidae 3 5
Esolus parallelepipedus (Muller) 6 Chironomidae 3 2
















































































NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 112
Number of seormg taxa 19
ASPT 5.89
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ECN Location Code: 01






















Hydrobiidae (incl. Bithyniidae) 1 3
Lymnaea sp. 6 Lymnaeidae 2 3
Lymnaea peregra (Muller) 5 Ancylidae (ind Acroloxidae) 1 6
Ancylus fluviatilis Muller 3 Oligochaeta 2 1








Naididae 2 Tubiticidae 1


Tubificidae 5 Glossiphoniidae 1 3
Helobdella stagnalis (L.) 7 Hydracarina 2


Hydracarina 11 Baetidae 2 4
Baetis muticus (L.) 6 Heptageniidae 2 10




















































































































NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 121
Number of scoring taxa 20
ASPT 6.05
Environmental Change Network (ECN)Freshwater Invertebrate Sample Data





CEH ME _ID 3
Site: Monanameal Bridge ECN Location Code: 01 CEH SAMPLE ID 55











Species List abundance RIVPACS 'families'
abundancescore


































Baetis muticus (L.) 5 Baetidae 24
Baetis rhodani (Pictet) 10 Hemageniidae 110
Rhithrogena sp 3 Leptophlebiidae 210
Heptagema sulphurea (Muller) 1 Caenidae 27
















































Oreodytes sanmarkii (Sahlberg) 2 Lepidostomatidae 210
Hydraena gracilis Germar 1 Limnephilidae 17
Elmis aenea (Muller) 16 Goeridae 10
Esolus parallelepipedus (Muller) 6 Beraeidae 110
Limnius volckmari (Panzer) 26 Sericostomatidae
110
























Halesus radiatus (Curtis) 1









Beraeodes minutus (L.) 2
























NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise slated BMWP score
187
Number of scoring taxa 28
ASPT 6.68
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ECN Location Code: 02












Species List abundance RIVPACS 'families' abundancescore















Gammarus duebeni Liljeborg 14
Hydracarina I
Gammaridae (incl. Crangonyctidae & Niphargidae) 2 6
Baetis rhodani (Prete° 3 Baeudae1 4
Rh gbrogena SP. 1 Heptageniidae 1 10
Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller) 1 Caemdae 1 7
Ecdyonurus sp. 2 Nemouridae 2 7
Caenis rivulorum Eaton 2 Leuctridae I 10
Protonemura meyeri (Pictet) 21 Hydnaphilidae (incl Hydraenidae) 1 5
Leuctra fusca (L) 2 Elmidae 2 5













































































NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 106
Number of scoring taxa 18
ASPT 589





ECN Location Code: 03












Species List abundance RIVPACS 'families' abundancescore
Potamopyrgus jenkinsi (Smith) 47 Hydrobiidae (mcl. Bithyniidae) 2 3
















Gammarus duebeni Lilieborg 34 Gammaridae (Md. Crangonyctidae & Niphargidae) 2 6
Rhithrogena sp. 8 Heptageniidae2 10
Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller) 13 Nemouridae 2 7

























Limnius volckmari (Panzer) 31 Psychomyiidae (mnd. Ecnomidae)





























































NB Species abundance as counts unlass otherwise stated BMWP score 118
Number of scoring taxa 18
ASPT 6.56





ECN Location Code: 1









Species List abundance RIVPACS 'families'abundancescore




Ancylidae (Mel. Acroloxidae)1 6

















Baetis rhodani (Pictet) 9 Heptageniidae3 10
Rhithrogena sp. 53 Leuctridae1 10
Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller) 47 Perlodidae1 10
Ecdyonurus sp. 9 Chloroperlidae 10
Leuctra inermis Kempny 3 Elrnidae2 5
Isoperla grarnmatica (Poda) 1 Hydroptilidae2 6
Chloroperla torrentium (Pictet) 4 Rhyacophilidae (incl. Glossosomatidae)3 7
Elmis aenea (Muller) 31 Polycentropodidae 17
Esolus parallelepipedus (Muller) 4 Hydropsychidae 25
Limnius volckmari (Panzer) 6 Lepidostornatidae
10





Glossosoma sp. 17 Sericostomatidae 10
Agapetus sp. 232 Chironomidae 2
Ithytrichia sp. 21 Empididae


Polycentropus flavomaculatus (Pictet) 1


Hydropsyche pellueidula (Cutts) 13


Hydropsyche siltalai Dohler 20








Silo pallipes (Fabricius) 1













NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 135
Number of scoring taxa 21
ASPT 6.43





ECN Location Code: 1








Species log 10 BMWP
Species List abundance RIVPACS Tunniesabundancescore
PotamoPYrgus jenkinsi (Smith) 215 Hydroblidae (ind. Bithyniidae)3 3













Baetis rhodani (Pictet) 15 Heptagentidae 10
Rhithrogena SP. 1 Ephemerellidae 10
Heptagenia sulohurea (Muller) 1 Nemouridae 7
Ecdyonurus so. 2 Leuctridae 10
Ephemerella ignita (Poda) 7 Gemdae 5
Protonemura meyeri (Pictet) 2 Elmidae





















































Simulium cryophilum group 1


Simulium argyreatum group 1









NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 101







ECN Location Code: 01









Species List abundance RWPACS 'families'abundancescore
























Gammarus duebeni Liljeborg 11 Gammaridae (mcl. Crangonyctidae & Niphargidae) 26
Heptagemigae 8 Heptageniidae210
Rhithrogena 1 Leuctndae10
Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller) 10 Elmidae25
Ecdyonurus sp. 4 Hydroptilidae6
Leuctra hippopus (Kempny) 2 Rhyacophdidae (incl. Glossosomatidae)27
Elmis aenea (Muller) 39 Hydroosychidae 5
Limmus volckmari (Panzer) 15 Limnephilidae 7
Agapetus 24 Goeridae
10
Ithytrichia sit 2 Simuliidae
5






























NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 86
Number of scoring taxa 15
ASPT 5.73





ECN Location Code: 01












Species List abundance RIVPACS 'families' ab
undancescore































Baetis rhodani (Pietet) 10 Heotageniidae 10
Rhithrogena so. 3 Leptophlebiidae 10
Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller) 1 Caenidae 7





































Pyrrhosoma nymphula (Sulzer) 2 Hydroptilidae 6
Calopteryx splendens (Harris) 5 Polycentropodidac 7
Gerris lacustris (L.) 1 Hydropsychidac 5
Oreodytes sanmarkii (Sahlberg) 2 Lepidostomatidae 10
Hydraena gracilis Gennar 1 Limnephilidae 7
Elmis aenea (Muller) 16 Goeridae 10
Esolus parallelepipedus (Muller) 6 Beraeidae 10
Limnius volckmari (Panzer) 26 Sericostomatidae 10











Polycentropus flavomaculatus (Pictet) 2


Hydropsyche pellucidula (Curtis) 1








Halesus radiatus (Curtis) 1


Anabolia nervosa (Curtis) 5


Gocra pilosa (Fabricius) 1


Beraeodes mmutus (L.) 2























NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 187
Number of scoring taxa 28
ASPT 6.68





ECN Location Code: 01












Species List abundance RIVPACS 'families' abundancescore
Nematoda 1 Nematoda 1


Potamopyrgus ienkinsi (Smith) 1 Hydroblidae (incl. Bithymidae) 1 3
Lymnaea sp 6 Lymnaeidae 2
3
Lymnaea peregra (Muller) 5 Ancylidae (mcl. Acroloxidae) 1 6









Enchytraeidae 5 Naididae 1


Naichdae 2 Tubificidae 1


Tubtficidae 5 Glossiphonndae 1 3
Helobdella stagnalis (L.) 7 Hydracanna 2


Hydracarina II Baendae 2 4
Baetis muticus (L.) 6 Heptagernidae 2 10
Baetis rhodani (Pictet) 13 Leatophlebndae 1 10








Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller) 2 Hydrometfidae 1 5
Ecdyonurus so. 13 Dytiscidae
(incl. Noteridae) 1 5

























Esolus parallelepipedus (Muller) 10 Chironomidae


























































NB Species abundance as counts unless otherwise stated BMWP score 121
Number of scoring taxa 20
ASPT 6.05
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